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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
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APPLICATION TO AVAIL OF ABSENTEE VOTING
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conc"-ed :

ln conneciion with the implementation oflhe LocalAbsentee Voling Sytem forthe May 13' 20'19

National and Local Elections, altached herew(h are lhe copies of Comelec Resolution No

'10443 promulgated on Novemb€r 8' 2018 er{itled Rulos and Reoulations on Local Absentae

lllElg on MaY 13. mlg ational and Local Ehctions inctuding the ApPlication 1o svail o'

Local Absentee Voting ('AV f o* l*lo o;-"nd Li"'ol ApPlicants tor Local Absentee Voting (LAV

Form No. 02).

Under Sec.2 (a) of the for€going rule the local ab3enlee voling may be availecl bv govemment

ofticials and employees thal are assigned lgmporarily on El6c'bn Day to perlotm election duiies

1.

in places where they are not registered voters'

. iJffi Hil;';; ;"" ;a turv accomprished app"*:" li: ::: :^1i1:'"1:
:i:r#;;;; ;]'itt"o na u"'tn"n '*": "' 'oj:jl:i''"::::"f:"j;;
:J'^ilil;;;;;; EcAo' commi"sion on Erections' ,th Froor' Paracio der

Gobemador Bldg,lntramuroe' Manila'

4. lmmediate dissemination of this Memorandum

urhil..u-**oo,E,cEso

is eamestly desired.
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Republic of the phililptrles
COMMISSION ON BLDCTIONS

Committee on LocalAbscntee Voting

MAY 13, 2()19 NATIONAL AND LOCAL ELECTIONS

1. PBRSONAI, DATA: (Pleasc use the same nafte as appearlngin your registradon recordJ

[aJ NErne:
(SurnameJ [Flrst nameJ (Middle namel

(bJ sex^ Male ! Female I
(cJ Ch,ll Status: Slngle ! Married I Wrlow/er !
[d] Date ofBlrrhi Place ofBirtl:

MDbile:(el Contact Numbersl
Email address;

- 

tlQ/OfEce Tel. No.:

2, IAM A R.GGISIERED VOTIIR OrI

i0_
(Preclnct No./Barangay) [Cttyl Municipalfty] (Provlnccl

3, I WANT TO AYA]L Of IOCAL ABSI|NTIE YOI'INC BECAUSX I WT,L BE ASSTCNEI' ON BLECTTON DAY TOptrRroRM- E!.llcrroN Durrtrs/covER AND nEpoRr oN rHE ;oN;;;i Or ffiriiffi;fiffi; ;;;PLACE WHEIUJT AM A R.ECIS'IEIIIiD VOTER
PIeEse checkthe apprnfrjare box:

[d I I I am a govcnlnrent ullicia]./a
Governrncnt Office

mPloyee thl
Rank
Unir

I am a member ofthe AFp

Position _ _
Place ofAssigament
Name oJ Hsad of Oftice/Supervisor

SerlelNumber

(i) [ Iama
Posltlon/Rark
Place ofAsslgnment Plaec ofAsslgnment
Namc ofStatiun [[ead Narre Dl"Head of Company

I hereby ccr.dfy that the above.t.rclaratlons are.trrre hnd cor:rect.

mEmber ofthc PNp

SUSSCRIBBD AND SWORN to bclb[e me thrs

Place ofAssignment
Name of Comma.ding Offt cer

0l E I am a membcr ofrhs media
Posldon 

--(Slgnonoe of ?ppliL.mt trbove prinad name)

- 

day of _ _2079at _ Phililptnes.

gubj.ca to R,M{rtton 2A48-A atd ltiro prtvn ! Atl
ot Mofrefi cofltohinr ?riwre l\Afi,ntiot

(Slgnatue ahrrrp prlnted nomel
OJncer Authorlzed to Admtnister o;rh

Thrs b to eertily that herpin appticant ts a bonaftde nemhcr,". -, ,, ,- , ",,_ilp:,".-,: ,\ t Dond rme menhpr/pmptolee ot_ _ wtth nfifte ;ddess uL
. 

-t 
nE ts to turucr cer Fr that $ore.Mned app .ont ll be asstnned/noi our he ohta t-ta, 1 be asstqrcd/nar not be ot le.ovoteon etection day due b the p;fomance;f hkjhe;f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::{;;;;;;;;"i;i:;itri{rf,,:itr;
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Recciad bY'

Republic of the Philippines
COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS

Manila

BULE.9 AND R.EIGUI.ATIONS ON
LOCI\L ABSEI!"TEE I/OTING IN
CONNECTION \,v[rII THB MAY
1$, 2019 NATIONAL AND LOCAL
ELECTIONS.

ABAS, ShertffM.
PARRENO,AIA.
GtflA. Luie fito I.,
GUAIYZ0N, Ma. Rowena Amelia V.
INTING, Socorro B.
CA,9QIIE IO, Marlon S.
KIIO, Antonlo Jr.T.

PROMIILGATED. NovsnbeE 8, 2018

Chalrrnan
Commlseioner
Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner
CommfusioDer

x-------------

REsolr-rrroNNo. 10443

the Commission on Elections, pursuaDt to the powdrs vasrcd in it ty the
Constitutiou, tho Orn.nibus Election,Code, Executive Order No. 157, Republic Act No.

7166, Republlc Act No. 1og8o, ani othor pe4inent sl€stion lawE, RESOLVED, as lt
heroby RESOLVF^S, to promulgate &e following mles and regulations on local
sbsentee voting:

SECTION r. Deflnltlon of torms. - tbe follov{in8 terme are hereby deflaed
as followsl

a) Ir-col, abs€,Dto€ voting - refers to a syEtsm of voting wberob,y go\'errlrreEt
offlcials and employees, including members of ttre 

-r{rrned i,orces of the
Phililpines (AI'P), and the Phllippine National police (pNp) as well a6
members of the medi4.media pracdtiouere ircluding their Gchnicst and
support ataff (media voters) wbo are duly rcgistered votere, are allowed to
vote for national poEition8; i,o., presidenq Vice-presiden! Senator6 and party-
List Representatives, in places where tley are Dot registered voters but where
tbey are tomporarily assigned to petform election duies on elecdon dan or in
case of media voters, tley will oot be able to vote due to the performance of
their functions in covering and reporting oo tho electione;

b) Medla - referu to tho6e who are engaged io newr reporting on a uationwide
or local scale, inc)uding mrrespondeuts of nationol, rigional, provincial, city,
or muoircipal pullications or broadcast entitiee, or those engaged iu othir
forms ofjdurnalism and their technical arid support stsff. I



SEC, 2, Who are entitled to avail of local abeentee ypting. _ lxrcal
ahsentee voting may be availed ofby the following:

a) government officiols and employees;

h) members of lhe PNP;

c) members of thc AFP; and

d) members ofthe media, media practitioners including their technical and
support staff who ore actively engaged in the pursuit of information
gathering and repoting or distribution, in any manner or form, including,
but not limited to tlre followiug:

1. Print Journalists;
2. Television.Ioumalists;
S. Photo JourEalists;

4.0nlineJourDaliEts;
5. Rndio Journnlists;
6. Documertarj, mak€r's;

Z. Televiston/ Radio Production;

provided that a) they are dtly registereal voters and whoee registmtioa records are llot
deactivated, and b) on election day, in case ofgoverrrment officiale, mernbers of
tlre PNP arrd A-m, tley are assigned t€mpomrily to perfom election duties in places
wher€ they are uot registeled voterrs; or in cacc 0f media voters, the,y will not be able
to vote due to the performance of their fimctions iu covering aud reporting on the
c-ordnal DfclerJiolls.

Govemment ofEcials and employees who will be posted abtoad to perfolm
election duties on election dny may also avail of local absotrtee voting, provided, tlat
they nrc registered voters under Republic Act No. 8189, otherwise knor,r.,n as -fhe
Voter's RegistratioD Act of 1996" and tbat they are not registered ovcrseas absentee
voters under Re.public Ac,t No. 9189, olherwise known as "The Ovcrscas Ahsentee Voting
Act of 2oog".

SEC. B. lvher€ arrd when to ffIc the appllcation formc lo avail of the
local abeontee voti1g. - applicant" who u,ill avail of the local aboentee voting shall
file their duly accomplished Appllcation Forms (trAll Forrn tr/o. or) at and on the
following;

_4,r,rI4qAlrTls
For goveflment ofrcid.s

WHENTOFILB .l,ryIIERE TO FILE

and cmployeas,
members of the A-t-I,,
and members of the
PNP

Not later than
Mar.ch 11, Eotg

Before their heads o{ offfces/
supervisors/commanderu/o{fi cers
nert-h-Mnk

a) Oflice of thc Regional Election
Dircctor (ORED) of the National
Capital Region (NCR) in case of
highly ubanized cities in the NCR
lncluding Pateros

b) Office of the City Election Offic.cr
(OCEO) in case ofhighly urbanized or

For Not later than
March 1l, 2o1g

t cities outside t]le NClt



cl Olfices of the Provincial flection
Supervisor (OPES) for areas not
mentioned above.

* '$e applieal,ion {orm Ior media
voters must be accompanied by a
certification accornplished by the
heads of media entities to whom the
applicants belong attesting tlat they
$e bonu rqdc members of tbe mcdin
and that they may not he rible to vote
dlrc to the performance of tbeir
functions in covering and rcportiEg
thc condrrct of electiots. (.LAV I,onn
No. oz)

1. Caloocon City
2. I,a^s Piffas City
3. Makati City
4. Matabon City
5. Maodaluyong City
6. Manila City
7. Marikina City
8. Muntinlupa City
g. Navotas City
10. Paradaque City
11. Pasay City
rz. Pasig City
13. QuezoD Cily
14. San Ju&n City
18. Tfrguig City
16. Valenz[ela City
17, Includiog Pateros

Hicl y U Citiee
inNCR'witl R-ED-N

Ilighly Ur.banized Citioe
outside NCR
with EO

Ange)es Citv
Bacolod City
Baguio City
Butuan City
Cagayan de Oro City
Cebu City
Davao City
Gen. Santos Clty

9. Iligan City
10. Iloito City
1r. Lspu-Lapr City
12. Lucena City
13. MaBdaue City
r4. Olongapo City
$. Puerbo PriDcesa City
t6. Taclobar City
17. Zambonnga City

Independent Citioe
wiih EO

r. Cotabato City
2. Naga City
3. Ormoc City
4. Santiago City

1,

3-
4.
5.
6.

7.
B.

In cities outside NClt where ttrere are more tbao one (r) Offices of City Election
Officers (O-CEOJ, the Regional Election Director (RED) shatt i*muaiut"ty au"ignatu noi
latcr tbaD January 21, 2o19 the OCEO which shall receive the npplicaiiorx to avail oftbe local absentcc votin-g. For this purpose, the RED concerned'lhall submit to the
Conunittee on Incal Abseutee Voting (CI,AV), through the Director IV, ElectoraJ
Conlests Adjudicotior Department (F.CA]]), the list ofdeslgnated L]CEO/S.

Sec. 4. Dat€ and Ploce of Voting. Irrcal absenlee voters shall vote on any
day frornApril a9, 3o-a.d May r, eorg from groo o,clock in tlre rrro.nirrg untit
S?oo o'clock in tlre afternoon.

.____ Ln 
"o,"" 

ol ,utiDg o-f govcrnmeDt ofticials and employe€s, members ofthe.AIp andINP, thc hearls of offices/supprvisor$/commabders or olncers nert_.in-rank shall
desrgtrate, Dot later- ft{rr Apr{l 9, ?.otq, t}re place of voting where the votorc shsllconyerge to vote, with written notjc€ upon tho Municipat,/CityTblsuict electiou Offico7



who or whose repre.sentative will supervise tJre conduct of votitr8 tiereat. Copy of said
wIiffe.n notice,shall be fui'uished t}e CLAV.

In c{se ot media voters, voting shaJl be at thc COMELEC Office where they filed
tlreir applications to avail ofthe local absentee votirpi under the supervision ofthe City
Election Oflicer (gEO), PloviDcial Electiou Superwisor (PEs) or Regional E'lcction
Director (llllD) a,q the case may he.

SEC. 5. Poaldons to hc woted for. - !-or tfre May rg, 2org National and Local
Elections, onJy tbe pogitions of genatorE and Party-List Repr€seotative ahall be voted for
under the local ab66ntee voting,

SEC, 6. Committee on Locsl Absentee Voting. - There shall be created a
Committee on I-ocal AbseEtee Yoting ("CLAV) composed of the followiag;

Chairpcrson Hon, SocoHo B. Irrting
C-;ommissioner, C.ommission on Elections

Dir. AIIetr FrarrciB B, Abaya
ElectoMl Contests Adjudication D€partrneot (ECAD)

Dir. Roseller B. Abad
Blestoral Cortests Adjudication Department (EC.A.D)

Dlr. Jeanrrle \I. trloEorita
Information Technolory Department (ITD)

Vice-Chairper8on -

Members

To elfectively carry out the maDdate of the CLAV, I.ocal Ab.scntce Voting Groupg
(LAV Gmups), shall be mnstituted hy the Cjommittee to process tlrc applications coming
from different regions trnd from the media,

The ITD shall provide the CLIV lfith the upalated NatioDal List of Registered
Voters (NLR\4 and other technical aseistarce in tlre verificatjol of registctcd votcrs.

SEC. 7. Pot,lrerc and Functione of thc CI-,/LV. 'l'he CI-{V, through the L.AV
Groupe, eholl supervisc thc implementation of the local abeentee votfurg, and shall havc
the following powers and functions;

a. DistIibute copi€s of Application Forms (I"AI/ ltrr,n lvo, orJ to a]l
government agencies, AFP, PNP, media entities, corporations or
mernbers ofthe media concerned;

lr. Receive accomplished Applicatiotr Forms (LztV Foi.rrr No. 07)
togotlel witi Certificd l,ists of ApplicaDts (LAV Fott t lro. oz) fot
local nbscntee voting not later than Murch r4, eorg;

c. Verify wheter the applicants are oligihlc for local abseDtee votinra not
later than April 1e, 2oagl

d. Prepare the List ofApprovcd Applicaats fol Local Absentee Voting with
Minutcs of Voting (LAV Fortn No. 04) per
trflice/uni tThonalion/OCEOs/OPES/OREtt-NCR;,



e. Send Notices (JLAV trortn No, a8) beforc electioDs, but trot lator tlatr
Aprll 17, zor9, to all MunicipalCity/DisElct EOs concemed and
copy fumished ttreh respective PES and ttre RED8, of ttre list ofvoterg
who are registered in their respective Municipality/City/Di,strict and
who will avail oflocal abeenteo voting. Upou receipt ofthe Liet tlte EO
cotrcsm€d shall anDotate in tt-e El,ecti,ou Day Computeriz€d Votero List
(EDCVL) that said voters are voting thmugh the Iocal Absentee Votirg
ffiem;

For this purpoee, the concrrned MunicipafCity/Diehict EOs shall
eubmit wittrin five (5) daye from receipt of the above notice a report to
t}e CLAY copy furnished their respective PES and the REDs of their
compliaoce tI]ereto,

f- Transmit the following to all concemed heads of
of6ces/suporvieors/commanders or ofEcers noxt-in-rank/CEOs/
PES/RED-NCR, not Iater than April aS, 2019;

(1) Liat of Approved Applicaats for I-ocol AlrdeDtee Votitrg with
Mfirutes ofvoting (trAV Fonn No. o4); and.

(i0 ltre exact number of local abseutee ballots; inner and outer
envolopeo and paper sesle conesponding to tie number of
approv€d applicatioDs.

g. Recefue under proper receip aud ta}e cuatody through the Recoption
atrd Custody Unit (RCIr, the envelopes mntaining the accompliihed
local abeenteo ballots ard ottrer related documonts from t}le hiade of
of6ces/supervfuors/commanders or offcers next-in-ranh tI€ CEOs,
PES, or the RED-NCR, ss the cose mav tl6, on ot before Etoo ododr
in tho evenhg of Mtry 1S, so19;

h. Ve,rifi whether the number of envelopes cotrtalning the accomplisheil
ballots ir equal to the number of signatures affxed in the Iist sub;itbd
by the heade of offices/supervisors/commanders or offlcers next-in-
ratrk /tle CIEO/PES concernBal o. {he RED-NCR, as the cas€ may be.

If there aro moro euvelopes containiug the accomptished ballot ttra]r
thc signatures affixed ou the list, set aaide the enielope of ttre voter
wtose signature- does not appea-r in the Iist and placo-the same in a
separate ballot box inteoded for tlrc purpoee. -Such 

fact shall behg+t"+ it -a r€p9rt to be prqrarod by iLe IaV Group concerued
which shall be gubmitted to tte CLAV. Satd ballotE ;LaIl Eot be
counted;

If t}ere are more signatures affired in the list than the number of
envelopes teceived, such fact shall likerarioe be hdicated i[ the report to
be prepared by the LAV Group which shall be submitted to the-CLAV
The report shall indicate ttre names of t}te voters whose sienahrras
appear h the ltst, but without corresponding envelopes. In tiijs case,
the CLAV, through the Head of tie LAV Group concerned, shall direct
t_he hcails. of offi ces/supervisors/commalders-or offi cers next-in-rank,
the CEOfES mnceme<I or &e RED-NCR, as the case may be, to
transmit the euvelopes ofsaid voters;

After receipt and verification thereof, turn-over the same includlng
other election documenLs to the RCU; 

/.



t.

).

Suporyise th€ counljng o[ballots aud canvassing ofvotes;

Receive for safelteeping all ballot boxes containing the counted balJots
and r€lated electiol documerlLs from the SBEIs and Special Board of
Canvassers (SBOC) for locol ahsentee voting;

Send Notices (LAV Fortt No. o8-A) after elections, but not later
tharr Jrrne Bo, 2019, to oll Mrmicipol/City/District EOs concerned,
copy furnished their respective PES and REDS of the List of voter,s who
actually voted under the local absentee voting for updating of their
voting records;

For this purpose, the concerned Municipal/City/Disuict EOs Bhall
submit within five (5) days from receipt of the above notice a report to
the CIAV, copy flrrnished tlrcir respeclive PES and REDS of their
compliance th€reto; and

Perform and cxcrcise such other furctions and powers as may be
necessary for the proper implementation of the locnl absentee voting
law-

k.

1.

SEC. 8, Proceduree for frling of applicatlons to avail of locol abacntcc
voting. -

a. All persons who may aluil of the local abEentee lDtints as provided
under Sec. z hercof shall file tJreir dr:Jy accomplished Application
Fofii1s (LAV llol"rrrJVo. ot) as provided for under Sec. g heteof.

All application forme shall be under oatlr. For thi6 purpose, the heads
of ofEces/supewisors/commamders or ofticers next-in-rank may
administer oattrs free of charge fot govermneut ofncials and
employcos/mcmberc oI AIP/PNP, pursuont to Exccrrtive Order No.
292 (AdrniEistrative Code of 1qa7).

For media, their application for.nrs shall be sworn to before:

i) any notary public; or

ii) t]le Regional Election Director-NCR for bighly rrr.barized cities
ofNCR including Pateros; or

iii) the City Election Officer c<jncerned for highly trdranized cities
outside NCR; or

iv) thc Plovincial Dection Supcrvisot for areas other thdn those
mentioned above.

The applicatiotr forms may be reproduced or dormloaded from the
oflfuial COMELEC website at www,mmelec.gov.ph.

b. The heads of olfces/supcrvisors/cornmanders oI officer-s next-iD-
ronk, sholl receivc all accomplished and srrbscr.ibed application forms
from their. r-cspective personnel.

In case o[ media voters, ths CEO or pDS concerned, or the RED-NCR,
shall. [eceive all acc/rmplished and subscribed application forms
togethor wittr Certified List of Applicauts (LAV -ionn 

No. os) 
F



ac.omplishcd by the heads ol' tbB media entiti€s to whom th€
irpplicants helong;

c, The heads of oflices/supcrvisors/commanders or ofticers next-in-rank
shall prepore a Certificd List ofApplicants (LAV Fora,r No. 09, under
their supervision or command who st )mitted their. accornplished
opplication forms for locirl abseqtee voting indicating therein the
Municipality/City/District, barmgay and preainct numhcr where they
are registered and tie placc of tleir assignment on electiou dag witJI a
cetification that the applicants will be re-as.signed on electjon day to
perform election-related dutic.s; or in case of media votels, that they
may Dot be able to vote due to the performance of their Arnctions of
covering and reporting tie conduct ofe.lectjons;

d. Not later tban March 14, zotg, the head.s of offices/supenrisors/
commanders/officers nelt-in-rank, the CEO or l,ES concerned or
RI:D-NCR, as the case may be, shall submit directly to thc CI"{V either
by personal scrvice or private couriet tie following:

(i) A Cerfifi€d List of Applicants (LAV Form i^ro. o.s.) urd€r their
supervision or commald who submitted their accomplished
application forms for Iocal absentee voting indicating tberein the
Municipallty/City/Distric! barano"y and precitrct number whore
they are registored aud the placa of their assignmeDt on election
dan with a certification that the applicant /e will be re-aesigned on
eloctioo &y to perform eloction-roleted dutios; or in case ol media
voters, that they mfly not be able to vote due to the performance of
tieir functious ofcovering aud reporting the conduct of elections.

(ii) the accomplished Application Forms (LAV Iortn No. or) for.
local absentee voting-

The foregoing docunreDts chall be tran.smitted directly to the CLAV,
c/o 'Ilre Electoral Contestc Adjudlcadorr Departnrent (ECAD),
8u' frloor, Palaclo Del C,obernador Buildtng, Intrumuroc,
Manfla, immediately upon receipt thereof but not later than Mnrch
a4, 2019. The dale of mailing shall be mDsidered u6 the date offiling.

Any queries on the foregoing may be made at telephone
numbere: 52Z-2986, 1529-2212 a;rd SB6-o41q or tlrru fi_,< no.
St7-o83o ond emRil address at ecad@comelec.gov.ph.

SF.C. 9. Verification of r.cgistratiorne of appllcante for Iocal abcenteevoting. Upou re.ceipt of lie Certified Lisi of Applicants (L{..y ]Forrn- No. oe) and the
accomplished Aplrlication tbrms (trAy Form No. or), tbe CI_AV shall veriS from the
Natiobol List Df ReBisteted Voters (NLRV) provided Ly the Information anrl T"echnology
Department (ITD), COMELEC whether t_he applicants are r.egietereri o,nte"s, aid
generate a Report tl].eteon (LAV Forrn IIo. ttJ).

Only the applications of inrlividualE whose names are in tbe NLRV ehall be
approved by the CLAV.

. . 
-The CL{V shall preparc a List of Approved Applicants for Local Absentee Vtrting

$'iD Minutns of Voting(AV For-rII. No, 
-o 

.

Once approved, applicants should ensure
April 29, Bo ond May t, 2o1g a.s they are already

that they will vote on any day from
included in the ccrtified list of local4



absentee voters tnd that in the Election Day Computerized Voters List (EDC!/L), they
are ildicated as voting throrrgh loc.al absentee voting system.

In .asc of double or multiple voting, the applicant shall be charged with an
election offense as rleffned under paragraph z, subporagraph e of Sec. 261 of tbe
Omnibus Electior Code and shall be recommended to be admini.stratively charged, if
applicable.

.qEC. 1rl. Dieapprowal of the appllcatlon to avail of loc! abEentee
votiug. - The application to avail of local sbsentee voting shall he disapproved on the
grounds that:

a. the names oft]le applicants are not found in the NLRV;

b. the application was filed out oftime;

c. tie application is not under oath;

d. the application is only a photooopy/acsimile copy; or

e. the Certification portion ofthe certified list is not duly accomplished.

For t}ris purpo6e, the CLAV shall notifu the heads of
of6ces/superwisors/comnranders or officets trerd-in-rarl(, tho CilO or IrES or the RED_
tttc{t wfo shall in_turn notif, tbe concerned applicants ot tJre disapproval of their
opplicalitrn to avail of rhe incal ab-sentee vontrg (LAV Forrn.Voi-o5) provided
however, that for items c, d and e above, the application for:ns of those fou-nd to be
registered voters may be conrptreted/comptied with and submittod baak to Cf,AV on or
beforc thc deadliue oI preparation ofthe list of qualified locnl abseutee voters on Aprilt2,2oag.

SE,c. lr. Tt arrsmiftal of lict of qualified locol a]rsentee voters, Iocal
absentee trallote and other election paraphernolia fr.om the CLAV. _ .Ihe
CI-AV,. through its mcmbels, shall personally transmit to the heads ofoffices/supervisors/commanders, CI,lo, pES o. AAO-NCIq re List of afprove.l
Applicant-s for local Alreentee Voting-with Minutes of Votitrg O_EV l.lonnMo, itt), *eexact number of local absentec ballols, inner and outer-envelopr:s u"a pup"i-""of"
corrmpondirrg_ to th1 num[xrr of appro_r.ed applications and thuribprirrL takers (IAyIor.rr, No. 06) not later thnn T?rursday, Apr.ll 25, golg to cnslire thaL the o-bovc_m.entionerl elcction forms -nrrd prrapheinjio *il'l' bu receir"J Ln *,* n*a. of
omces/super'\4sord/rom mnndcrs. CEO, pES or RED_NCR beforc tle voting period.

. SEC. 12. Securlty envelopes for Iocal alrEentee ballots. _ Therc sbaU be
two l2J secur.ity eltvelopes for each local absentce ballot, namely; nn outer envelope and
an innet errvelope.

, The inner errvelope shnll co[tain the occonrplishetl official bnllot arld Ehalt not
Dear any other rrllrr.k except on indicalioD that it is s special envelopc for a local absenteeballot.

'Ihe outer cnvelope shall bear a serial number and a
votcl. TLe derachod corrpon anJ L]ro irrrrer envelope shnll
enveloDe

space fot the namc of the
be placed inside t}re outer



SEc. t3. DlstTlbution of local Ebaqrtcc ballote, envelopos anil paper
Bealr. - On any day Aom Aprtl 29, go, and May r, eorg from 8:oo o'dodr in the
rnornlng undl 5:oo o'clock in the afternoon, tle hoads of
offices/eupervieors/commanders concerned uoder t}e direct supervlaion and prcsence
of the Municipal/City/Dighict EOs or their r€proseEtatives, or in cose of media voters,
tlre CEO8/PES or RED-NCR or tleir representatives, shall dishibute the locd absentae
ballots, inner and outer envelopes, and paper seals to the quallfied local absertee votets.
During the distribution, they shall:

a. Require tLe voters to affi-x thoir sfunatures opposite their names in the
List of Approved Applicauts for Local Absentee Voting witl Minutes of
Vofra Q,AV tu,.ttr -Aro. a4) prepared by ttre CLAV uniler Section 9
hereof;

b. Detach oEe (1) ballot &om tle pad ofbollots ond retain tle stubs where
the s€rial Dumber of each ballot appeats;

c. Write the eerial numbers of the ballo! outer etvelope, and o{ ttre two
(z) papor eeals opposite ttre names of t-he votere in tlre spaces providod
in tle list;

d, Give to the votere the ballog lnner and outer envelopes and tJte two (2)
paper sealsl and

e. Instruct tle vototrB to immediately accomplish the ballbt in accordanco
witJl Section 4 hereof.

' gBC. ,4,. Mlrrrrer ofVodng. - The locol abeontc€ votera ahall:

a. Flll up tbe ballot secredy;

tr, Imprint tleir tiuElb marke otr the prolxr Epace in tlte detachable
coupon of the ballot;

c. Detach tJre coupon from ttre ballot and place the same ineide tJle outer
envdope;

d. Place tle accomplished ballot lnsido tie ioner enveloDe aad dose and
seal the envelope w,iti a paper seal;

e, Place the sealed inner env€lope iDside t}le outer envelope, which shall
llkewise be sealed with a paper seal;

f. Write thefu nam6s on the space provided for ia th€ outer envelope; and

g, Submit tle sealed envelope to the heade of
of6ces/srrpewisors/comm'rnders or of6,cens ned_in_rant,
MunicipafCity/District EO6, tbe pES coDcern€d or RED-NCR, as thri
case may be.

-, . mg_ heads of offtcas/supervieom/mmmanders or officem Dext-in-ranlq
Municipal/City/Digtrict EOs, the pES concerned or RED-NCII sball eneure that tlle
sanc+ity of the vofiEg process 16 Drescrwed. r



SEC. 15. Tbansmtttal of local abserrtee ballota and other election
documents to the CIJIV' After tbe voting, the. heads of
offices/sr-rpervi.eore/commanders or oflimr€ next-in-rank, th€ CEO or PES coEcemed or
the RED-NCR as tJre caee may be, shall:

r- Gaitrer 6lt the seal,ed euvelopes coDtainiug the baltrots submitted to
them by the loeal absentee voters;

2, Prepare, ia tr.ro (2) copies, a Tranemittal Letter (LAV tr'onn l|Io.
o7i vlrlh a certification on the number of accompUshed ballots
collected by them. They shall submit ono (, copy tlereof to tle CLAV
and retain the othor copyfor their file;

3. ltansmit the sealed envelopes, together with a) Llst of Approved
Applicants for Local Absentee Voting with Minute8 of VoUUB ftrAy
Firm No. 04) with Bignatures referreil to in Section $ (a); and b)
unused offrsial ballots torn in half, to ttre CLAV by the faEtest mesns
available c/o ttre Electoral Contests Adjuilication Deparhent (ECA-D),
COMELEq 86 Floor, Pelacio del Gobemador Building, Intramuros,
Maaila, ensuring ttrat i]rs ballots are received by the CI-AV not later
than S:oo o'clock ln the afternoon of May 13, 2019.

After the trocal absentee voting pedod, the CLAV, through th€ LAV Groups, shall
send to all Mudcipavcity/Dishict EOs cotrcerned a written Notice aa to who w6r€ tho
voterE who actually voted (LAV Fortnlvo. o8-e) under tle rystem of local abseutee
votiug with a directh"e to fualicst€ in the li€t of votors with votin8 records ou ttre apace
oppoeite tle namos of the absent€e voten, the following annotation: rtoteil through
Iocal ebdorrte€ yodrrgr* to prevent tie deactivation oftieir regiEtratiol Ecords.

SEc. 16. Rcceptior and Cllatody lInit (RCID, duties o.Dd fiErcdone. -
The CLAV shall con8titute an RCU, which sball:

a. Receive tle eeorrit5r envelopes containing ttre accomplished ballotg and the
Ust of Appmved Applicanh for Local Absentee Voting wlth Minutos ofVodry
(LAV Form No. 04) witlt their EigDaturesl

b. Forward tbe eame to tbe LAY group concerned for verificationl

c. Place ttre verlfied envelopee coutaining the accomplished balote inside the
ballot boxes at tle rate offour hundred [4oo) envelo]es per ballot box;

Tlle ballot boxee, pdor to the dishibutiotr to the SBEI8, shall be storcd in a
safe and secured place; aad

d, Delivor the ballot box immediately at 5:oo o'ctoch in the aftemoon of May 13,
2org to the Sllecial Boards of Election Inspectors (SBEIE) for counting;

Should ther€ be a ballot box contsining less t}an four hundred (4oo)
envelopes, tbe RCU ehall equitably distribute said envelopee to the SBEIs.

SEC, r7. Slrecial Boardc of Election Inspectors (SBEIs). - The CLAV
may constitute as many SBEIs for local absentee voting as may be deemed necessary to
count tbe local abseutee ballote. The members thereofshall be cbosen from among the
personnel of tfie Electoral Coutests Adjudication Delraltment (ECAD). In case oflack of
ECAD peraounol, tie CL{V shall mnstihte additioual gBEIs iom among t}e personnel
of othei departrnents/of6ces in tle Mair Offlce, Mani'la, not later tlanAldt '16, eorg
(I"Av ForrlnNo. oo). ,"r
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To d€termine the nuuber of SBEIS to be con6titute4 the CLAV shall use aE baai6

tle total number of approved applications at a mdo of four hundred (4oo) balots p€r
SBEI. The order of "[ b"ring otssnf shall be detemrined timugh a m.fle. In case tho-

CLAV coustituted morc SBEIs than what ie required, the SBEIo last in the order of
mrmbering may be deactivated.

For every ten (1o) SBEIS, tle chairperson of tle CLAV sha]l designate oue (r)
superriaor who shall supervise the couutiug, tabuladon, prqmratioD ofEl€ctiol Retums
(ER) and other documetrts.

SEC. 18. Oath of Members of SBEI. - Before aesuming tleir ofEce, t}e
chairlrerson and members o{tlre SBEI sball take and sign an Oath (LAV tr'onrl-No- ao)
befori ary officer autiorized to administer oatlrs, Copies of the oath shall immediately
bo subEitted to the Cl,Av-

SEC, 19, Norlce of Couatlng. - For the May 13, 2019 National aad Iocal
Elec{lons, the CLAV shall give notice to all senatoaial candidates, du}y regictercd
political parties or coalition of political pardes which has nominated national
io"diilatei, Eectorc and organizatiois partici'irating uoder the party list system, a[d
acoedited citizen's arm of ttre date, time and place of mundng, at least five G) days
before lhe day ofthe electioo.

gEC. 20. Pmcecdlngc of the SBEI. : The SBEI shall me€t at tle Place
designated by the Ct AV Et Sroo ofdodr in the aftcrnoon of May 13, 2019 to count
the votes cast by tle local absentee voters and shall not adjourn until the counting is
completed. AIl proceedings of ttre SBEI shall be doue in pub[c. It thall act through its
chairperson snd Ell quesdons preseuted befor€ ft shall be dectded without dolay by I
E{'orlty vot6 ofthe membera Du ng lts meedngo, not more than one (r) membor shall
be absent at tle same dme, and iu uo caee shall such absence be for more thalr tweEtJ.
(2o) mitrutB8.

SEC. 2a. Maru€r of counting local absenteo ballota, - Upou rec€ipt of th€
batlot box containln8 the security enr,nlopes for local abEontee b6llots, the SBEI ehall
proceed with the countiDg as followE:

Before the counting:

a- Rehieve ttre eecurity envelopes from the ballot box;

b. Open all ttro outer envelopes, retrieve the inner envelopee and the
detoched coupons;

c. Place tle couponr in the ballot box compartment for spoile{ ballots;

d. Bundlo the emptied outer envelopes and deposit tho samo irside
the ballot box compartment for valid ballots;

e. Open thB inn6r eDvelopee and retrieve the ballotE found tlrercin;

f. Bundle tbe emptied inner envelopes aDd deposit the same ineide tle
ballot box compartrnent for valid ballots;

g. PiIe tte ballots irlbundler o{oru huudred (1oo] e8ch;

h. Tbe Cbairperson of the SBEI 6hall tal(e the bdlotE of the first pile
ono by one and read ttre names of the caadidates voted for and the
ofEces for which they were voted, ae well a.s tbe name of the nartl, ,
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oryanization or coalition voted for under the party-list 6ystem, in
the order in which they appear tlereon.

During rhe counting:

i. The Chairperson, the Poll Clerk and the Third Member shall
po6itioD tlemEelves in such a way a6 to give ttrE watchers atrd the
lublic a:r uaimpeded view of the ballot being read by ttre
Chairperson, ae well as of the election tetunre and tally board being
simultaneously accomplished by tlre Poll Clerk and tle third
Member, respectively;

j. The watchers aad the public ehall not touch aay ofttre eaid election
documents. The table shall be cleared of all unnecessary writiag
paraphernalia. Any violation hereof shall corstituto an election
offense;

k. The Poll Clerk and the Ttrird Memher shall record simultaueousfu
in tle elocdon retruns atrd itr the tallyboard, respectively, each vote
a6 it 18 read. Each vote shall be recorded by a vertical line, except
svery fifth vote wLich eLall be recorded by a diagonal line crossing
tlte prwious four vertical lines;

1. The same procedure shall be follow€rl with the zucceedltrB ptles of
ballots; aEd

m. I'he aub-total of votes in figur€s obtained by each caldidate and
party liit caudidate shall be recorded in tle electiou retume and
tally board after each pile o{ one hundred (roo) ballots is reail

After all the ballote have been read:

u. Recor4 in words aDd ln figurcs, th€ total number of votes obtained
by each candirlate and by eaeh party, otgani?rtion or coalition
participatlag uader tle partylist s,tstem, both in tle election
retuura aud in the tally board;

o. Ensur€ that tbe entries on the ffnst copy of the electlon teturns ars
clearly impreseeil on tho other copies; and

p. Cloae ttre entriea Iy effixing thetr initials immediatoly after the laot
vote recorded or immediately after tI€ name of t}te candidate and
party-list csndidatec who did not receive any vote;

q. The Poll Clerk and ttro Ttird Membor ehall record in the election
returns and in the tally board respective\r, the total number of
votes obtained by each candidate and party-list candidate, io words
aod figures;

r. Accomplish the certiffcation grrtjon of the election returos and tally
board;

e. Require the rratcLere, i( any, to afEx ttreir 6ign6tlrres arld ttprLrt
theil thumb marks on the ri8ht hand portion ofttre election rrturns
and tle tallv board: ,"r
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t. Deposit tie tally board in the ballot box compartment for valid
ballots. The tally board, as accompllshed and certified by the SBEI,
shall not be chaoged or deatroyed.

Tho proceedinge of the SBEI ehall be recorded irr ths Minutes of Counting of
YotfE O,Ai Forrrt ]vo. rr) to b6 axaompli8hed in two (2) copi,es which shall be placed
ln separate sealed envelopee to be distributed as foUows:

a. Tho firet copy, to ttre Election Reeordg and Statiotics DePalknent
(ERSD), thie Commiosiou; and

b- 'Ihe oecond copS to be itrBpoEited 1[8ide t]e ballot box mrnparnnent
for valid ballots.

SEC. 12. Electlon Roturne. - Tte elecdon rstums shall be prepared in seYen
(Z) crpies to be disfributed as follows:

a. Tlre finst mpn to be submitted to the Special Board of CaDvEssera
for local absontee voting;

b. Ihe oecond copy, to b€ posted on a wall within tle premises of tlte
counting center;

c- The third cogy, to tie Cornmiesion through the Election Records
and Statistics Departrnent (ERSD);

d. Th€ fouth copy, to the dominant majority party as determined by
the Conrmlesion ill acaordance with law;

e, Th€ fifth copy, to tho domiuant minority party aE iletermineil by ttre
Commission in accordance with law;

f. The eixth copy, to th€ accredited citizens' arm of the Commission;
and

g. The seventh copy, to be deposited. iuside the ballot box
compartrnent for valid ballote,

'Ihe coplr of tl.re election retums posted on the wall shall be open for public
vlewirrg at any time of the day for fortydght (4BJ hourB following its posting. Wttrin
the said period of time, 6ny l,er6on may viee, or captur€ an image o{ the election returne.

After the preacribed period for postin& the Chairpereons of ttre SBEI 6hall co[ect
the postod dection returbs and keep the same in their cuatody to be produced for irnage
or data capturiug as may be requested by any voter or for any lawful purpose as may be
ordered by competent authority.

SEC. 23. Poet counting procedurec. - Upoo temination of tlre munting of
votes, tbe members of Lhe SBEI shall:

a. Place t}le counted official ballots in the envelope for counted
ballots;

b. Seal the envelope with paper seal and affx tleir signatures on the
said paper seal; ,f
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d.

c. Deposit thc envelope Properly sealed inside the ballot box
compartmenl lor valid ballots;

Place the eighth copy of tJte election returns inside dre ballot box
c.ompartment for \,alid ballots;

Close tle inner cornparturents of the ballot lxlx, tock with one (r)
Comelec padlock and seal the same with one (r) fixed-length
securif seal;

Close the hallot bor cover, lock with three (3) Comelec padloclrs and
seal the samc with one (rl fixed-length securiLy seal;

I)eliver tlle locked ballot box to tho RCU of the CI,AV for custody
and s afekeeping; and

g.

h. Distribute the eletion returns iu aceordonce with Section :z
hcreof.

SEC. 24. Speciul Board of C€nva6aers' - A Specid Board of Canvassers
(StsOC) for local ohsentee voting shall be constituted to be composed of ranking lauyers
of ECAD and whose appointment shall be issued by the Chairperson of tI€ CLAV not
lflter tban May 3, 2019.

sEC. 25. Notice of Canvass. - For the May 13, 2or9 National and Iacal
Elections, the Chairperson of the SBOC shall give notice to its members, all senatorial
candidates, duly registered political party or coalitiou of political parties which has
nominated nntional candidates, s€ctors and or8anizatiols porticipating under tle party
list system, and accredited citizen's arm of tbe date, time and place of caDvass, at leEst
five (5) doys before the day of the eleaion-

gEC, 26. Tabulation Gr oup, - The SBOC shftll rarstitute a Tabulatior Group,
compoeed oftwo (2) memhers, which shall be under its dir.ect supervision and control.

The TahulatloD Croup shaJl compute t]re sub-total of th€ StatemeDt of Votes
prepRred by the SBOC. The narue of each tabulator and t]le serial number of the
Statement of Votes aesigoed to them for tabulation shall be properly recorded in the
minutes of the proceedings.

The tabt ators sball affix their signatures above their printed names and imprint
their thumb marks on the certification portion ofthe Stotement ofvotes.

SEC. 27. Converlillg of SBOC. - The SDOC shall conveue ot 5:oo o'clock in
the afternoon of May rg, zorg in a place designated by the Chairrnan of the CLAV
and prococd with ttle canvass ofthe electious retu.rns submitted to it by the SBEIS. It
shall uot adjourn until the canvass is completed.

SEC. 28. Certiffcatc of Calrvaee of Votes (COC\r). - The SBOC shall
prepare tbe Certificate of Canvass of Votes (COCV) in six (6) copies for distribution as
follows:

r. The first copy, &,lth attacied copy of thc SOW/SSOV to tJIe
Commission en banc sittiDg as t]rc Nationsl Boar.l of Canvasses for use



in the canvass of electior results for S€nators and Partylist
repr€seo ta tives;

I'be second copy, to be poEted on a wull withln t]le premises of the
canvaxsing center;

The tbird mpy, wittr Ettached copy of tlr€ SOVP/SSOV to the
Cbairperson ofttre Special Bof,rd ofCaNassers;

The foufh copy, to the accredited citizen's arm; and

Ttre Iifth copy, to the dominaat maiority party as determined by the
Commission in accordance witl law; and

6. The sixth copy, to the dominant milority party os dercrmined by tle
Qommiesion io accordance with law.

The copy of tre COCV posteil on ttre rlatl shall be open for public Yiovr'int at any
time ofthe diy for forty-eight (48) hours following its posdng. Aly person may view or
capture an image of tle COCV. After tle presuibed poriod of posting, the Chairperson
of ttre SBOC shall collect the posted COCV and keep tho eame ilr custody to be produced
for image or data caphrring as may be rcquoated by any vot€r or for a.ny lawfirl purpoee
as may be ordered by competent authoriB.

SEC. 29. lyatchera. - During the counti[g and canvassing, each natioual
cs"udidat€, duly registered political party or coalidon of political parties which bas
nomiDated nBtional candidates, sectot8 and orgarizations participatirg ulder the party
llst qystem, and accreillted citizen s erm, sball tre entitletl to appoht, iD writing, two (2)
wBtchens servlnE alternately.

CMc, religious, professional, business, youth ar:rl any other similar organizations
with prlor authority from the Commissioq ehall collectively be entitled to appoht two
(2) common wf,tchefls sewing alternately.

SEC. go. Allrlicability of Other Comelec Rule*. - Rules and mguladone
promulgated by ttre Commission in connection witl the May $, 2019 Nadonal and
Iocal Elections ar€, a6 frr as applicablg hereby adopted inco4)orat€d and mad€
istegral parte o{ttris reeoludou.

SEC. 31, Rapesling Claueo. - Comelec Resolutiou No. 1ooog, eutided, Rules
and. Regukttians on Local Absentee Voting in Connection with the MqU g, 2c,6
National o,nd knd Elections dated October r4, zor5 and all other Rules and
R-egulatious iuconsistout with the provisions hereof are hereby superseded.

SEC. 32. Effectivity. - This Resolution shBll take effect on the seveath (7d) day
atter its publication in two (z) daily newspapers ofgeneral circulation in the Philippines.

SEC. SB. Publlcadou ard Dlssemlnafron. - lrt the Education and
Infolrnation Department @ID), thie Commis6ioo, cause tle publication of t}is
Resolution in two (2) daily newspapers ofgeneral circulation in the Philippines. F

3.

4.

5.
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'Ihe CLAV shall immeitiately furnish copies hereofto th-€ Department of Foreign

efuirs, iiepu.t *t ot Baucatiori, 
--ue 

ct iit ot suf o{ $g arh$ Fortes of ttre
irtffii'ri-*Iili of"ecror General oithe Philippind National Police and all deparuneDt:s

il?'Iffi.:ili'L"."ii,'"-iiiri*t"liti"" .i rt" 
"ii'"nal sovernmort, National Prese club

d;cfA;;;"-+-rrg"Bmdkaster ng Pilipinas (ftP) and-other m^edia orgauizatioJs

;;;;iiG'r"d-"I1Ed;rd rbction o.Yrec6r8, provrncial Ekction Supewisoqof the

c;;;;;;-*h-; "ttiti 
i" t'rnl turnish coples tiereof to tleir reepectivo dection

OfEcers.

SOORDERED'

On Leave
ANIONIOT. KEO. JR,

Commissiouer

Commissioner

[o1r,ENAAluEIJA\r. cuANzoN
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